Golf Extension | 6 October
310 m² - Golf Extension- 6 Th of October

Basic Details

- Property Type: Compound
- Listing Type: For Sale - Primary
- Listing ID: 2060
- Price Type: Starting Prices
- BUA: 275
- Price: 7,100,000 LE
- View: Garden
- Project Area: 310 m²
- Year Built: 2019

Features

- Swimming Pool
- Balcony
- Security
- Medical Center / Hospital
- Sport Club
- Resturant
- BBQ Areas
- Walking Track
- Garden
- View
- Parking
- Club House
- Cultural Hub
- Cafe
- Mall / Commercial Area
- Kids Areas

Address Map

- Country: EG
- City: 6 October
- Location, Compound : Golf Extension
- Floor Number: 0

Neighborhood

- Shopping Center: 5 Minutes
- Hospital: 10 Minutes
- Coffee Shop: 5 Minutes
- Park: 5 Minutes
Agent Info

Aya
✉️ aya@diarna.net
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